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SARLY SPRBNG VELTIE
EMBROIDERY LACES

AT HALF COST PRICE m H MJ .L.BRAND&iS & SOUS, AT HALF COST PRICE

500 of all widths Large bargain tables

of embroidery,
pieces

including mi umpmm jgf o&sai mm mammaum e piled high with all kinds

lino swiHS, jaconet, naiii-Boo- k Always in advance we take pleasure in showing tomorrow a charming variety of early spring of
and
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novelties in imported and American dress fabrics high grade foreign silks Scotch, German, tttul
wliltlm.

Insertion,
intitoh sots,

in
worth
many

2oo
tlllToront

yd.
to 50c yd., go at English and French wash goods, and a number of new creations in tailor made suits, jackets, cholfc of thoso lot at

8s, I2c, 18e yd skirts, and fancy silk waists all these without exception are to seen lor the first time this 3e, 5c, 7!c yd
season, and only in OUR store.

SPRING FANCIES
IN OUR

SILK DEPT.
Another new lot of those

ptylish printed foulards, all
the latest designs and now
colors, satin striped foulards
for waists, Persian foulards,
seeded effects the latent for
entire dresses, some exclusive
patterns. Cheney Bros, high
class foulards, all go on spec-
ial sale Monday at 5.Sc, 08c,
7lk', DSc and $1.25 yd.

IT) pieces black and navy iron
irame jrona- - g3S
dines, worth
SI, go at
fiOc yd

black brocaded grena
dines, worth

1.50
go at
t)Hc yd

1.50 quality
shades satin
finished crepo
do chine,
at S yd

LlfZ

i

1

black and all

s

Novelties for Easter Waists
A swell collection of fanny silk in tho

now pastel uliadoi, homtUltuhod talTotns,
nut I n t'liiuollo, iui'dliui Rutin foulards,
naiKiKorcnioi biiuai'o",

stylos poau do woio
plnco in ovonitiK shades, worth
up to Shot) yd .Monday nt . .

.10 piocos novolty pongee silk,
tho sonrcost thinir in tho mar-
ket, worth "fi , go ut ;i!o yd. .

rtOpiucca black printed dross silk consist-
ing ol poult do hoio, satin do lyon, k,

tho now faiilo solido, Arimiro
royal, t!7-I- all wilk Dtioh- - Cd fffeTO
cs.o, ptHitlvoly worth $1.50 Q Hill
Bpocial Monday $1 yd

75c

00

98c
39c

for yonr choice of all

Women's Shoes
and Oxford Ties

made to retail for a
DOLLAR AND A HALF a pair

RACE HORSE SAVES A LIFE

Btorj of Another Bnmvor of the Plum
Greek Maasaore.

BEE GIVES HIM FIRST NEWS OF OTHERS

IMcUnl Vv liy Mtt ill unit 1'nrly unit
Dririx to Other Mile of (lie

AVorlil I.t'K llrol.i-i- i Wliru
l'o II ml ! ItCMMM'r,

I'LATTSMOUTH. Nob., .March S. To tho
Kdltor of Tho lleo: In several Issues of
your paper, incluilltiR the Sth,lnt I havo'
read accounts of tho Plum Creek massacre.
All woro substantially correct with tho

of eomu additional facts known to
:nysolf. I was a uiwmber of that parly,
Joining It at Plnttsmouth. I wns hired by
T. H. Ilradley of Sacrnnento, Cal., to take
throui;U two thoroiiRhbred rnco horses ix

vtalllon and a inaro. I was lying at this
point, hnvliiR cotno up tho river from St.
Loud . wnltliiK for soiuo train to pull out
tor California Although tho Morton party
was goliiR to Colorado 1 Joined It because
It was a smnll party, thinking It would
lrvU Mspr than u largo train, and b. plug

New Dress Goods
Tim nowest, cholro t ami meat stylish dress fabrics of tho

tteason
Monday's dross goods palp will break nil records In value-givin- g

nnd low price for new, goods.

SI. 00 New Spring Dress Goods, 35c Yd.
L00 pieces new silk and wool novelties, two

toned granites, English coerts, botirettes,
extra wide homesnuns, Hirurert brilliantines.
mouair jaequnruH, serges, (jcrman
hcnrlcttns nnd many othir now nnd stylish
wen.vca In every color anil combination,
worth tip to $1 00 ynril, gu on special sale
Monday on bargain square .it, ynril

Special showing new spring dress goods
including English habit cloth, silk and wool
Matolasse, crystal bengalino, herringbone
ehovlots, tailor suiting, Krgllsh dlagonalo,
tweeds, ctamlnes nnd rcverslblo cheviots.
Thoso Roods are nil extremely wide. In all
tho lending spring shades nnd nro actually
Vorth $1.25 yard; go on sale Monday a(,
yard

New golf suitings, as an extra special for
Monday,, we offer 50 pieces new plaid back
golf suitings, for scparato skirts, Btreet
milts and rainy day skirts, can be raado
up with or without lining. Positively
worth $1.50, ro on special saltf Monday,
yard

$2.00 New Spring Dress Goods, 98c
In this lot we have grouped a grmd selec-

tion ot new fabrics in both foreign and do-

mestic weaves, comprising 54-inc- h French
Venetians, 50-inc- English Vigoureaux, 48- -

inch two toned nrinurcs, h broadcloths", zibo- -
llncu, new skirting plaids and

pranlto cloths, theso goods aro all
In tho now spring shades, worth up ,0
$2.00 yard. Monday for tho first tlmo they
go on salu nt,
yard

New Black Dress Goods, 49c
100 pieces, 4(5-ino- silk finished mohair

brilliantines nnd Sicilians, including a now lino
granlto cloths, satin bcrbors, henrlcttns
nnd serges, sold evnrywhero

r. r, I . 1
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TWO DOLLARS a pair

later to Join another train going through to
my

On tho morning of tho attack all took
placo as detailed by Mrs.
Stevens. 1 was mounted on tho mare, tho
faster of tho two animals In ray charge.
Just as wo pulled out I stooped down and
caught a littio girl about 2 years old.
I now remember which of tho
party she belonged and placed her on tho
saddle In ;front of me.

To show how llttlo things will stay with
ono, 1 remember how sho laughtd and how
h?r hair blow Into my eyes when I kissed
her. I was still carrying her when tho
Indians rushed over tho bluff. At tho first
tiro full ono-ha- lf of the men scorned to fall.
An arrow struck my mare In tho shoulder
and sho Immediately began to buck. Hut
being at tho tlmo a horse-breake- r,

I stuck to her and held onto tho
child. 1 knew at onco that all was up, and
saw that my only hope was to get tho niaio
luletcd, and If posslbln run away from tho
Indians. I gave her a vicious dig with tho
spurs, and with one lost Jump, that nigh
unseated too, sho lit Into a run and such
running. Tho pain of tho arrow wound, tho
yelling nnd shouting of tho Indians, seemed

' to lend her wings.
A party of about fifty spilt oft from the

main body and gave chase. I was running
j nway the stockade and angling townrd

tho creek, hoping to get Into tho brush.
wcro shooting at mo ns as

. they vould with Ibe speed they were, golns,
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tho bullets by, and tho arrows
passed with that zip, zip, that once
heard Is never I bent over tho
child to protect hor. Hor flngora wero
gripped In my whiskers with that

to a child's hands when fastened
on articles. Wo woro gaining and
I could seo that unless a missile stopped us
wo stood a fair show of getting away.

I ml I nil Miulr a (iuud Shut.
Tho rnco this way for, I should

Judge, of a tulle, and f had
placed perhaps li.'O yards between us. I

looked buck over my shoulder and saw
that the band had come to a stop. Ono In
dian had down and
was taking a long nnd careful aim. I

drew my head between my
and bent low. A full second be- -

foro I hoard tho crack of tho gun I felt the
maro gather under mo and glvo vent to a

i groan, human In Its
An ounco ball from a hoavy buffalo gun hnd
pierced her lengthw ise. At tho tlmo wo
wero Just on tho edgo of a near
twenty feot high, that hroko over to tho
creek. Tho maro In hor last dying spring
went clear over, nnd that wns tho last I
know until In tho night. It was
bright and every was as
plain ns day. To tho left lay tho maro, Just
a sho had fallen. I was lying on my back
looking straight up. On tho edge ot tho bar
sat two hugo buffalo wolves waiting for
their tncal of horse ncsb. Tbey woro held

I

SPRING STYLES

An of spring beauties in ladles' read)
npparcl. Tho results of months of nnd great oxer-tloii- B

on our part to give thu ladles of Omaha bcter values In
larger of choicer styles and nt lower prices

than can be had You are Invited to call
and sco these stylish beauties In thataro
always n M tho wearer. Ilelnw aro a few specials off-

ered to encourage early buying.
SPKCI L NOTICE A small deposit will secure your cholco now

nnd yoi. can call for tho garment later.

$0750
1 1

$1750

9 S
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-$- 32,50 and S25 New Spring SuitsM
in tho now spi'tnc stylos of tnudu in
tho now oton nhttpo, tlrchsy, single and
nnd dmtblo breasted, tlcht lit- -

tinii olTeots, now box nnd involut
ed buck skirts, circular llounco nnd lhiro. nil
with bosi of ttilTola lining throughout.

50

New Spring Suits a spec- -

ial design, exclusive for tho
Uoston Store, in lino imported
Venetians, led, tan, navy and
brown, liicitotH tntTotii lined,

oton btyle, beautifully corded, nnd a suit for
which others would ask you $2').U0.

Also a comploto lino of tho now stylos and
ideas in all tho colors and materials of tho
BcasonV demands from P to tho llncst
ones at

Wo would call your o.spoeial to
the hpecial leader we are at $8-9-

worth In acttml value iu.ru.
to $25 New Spring Jackets

tho correct now oton. short

fc &

tight lltting . effects,
including sotno samplo ntndo
in tho most fashionable mannor and a wide

of materials in tho new handsome shades that are tho dictations
for spring.

S250

for IJrowstor's,
stcr'a, oto

DOLLARS

It

to $6. 98 Now Spring Jaokot8-l- na bis variety of
cloths and stylus, this seasons well tailored, good
wool aio lined with n.erccr-Ize- tf

lined, hlnsilo ami double, box front any ono worth
from $1.00 to inoro.

Wo eall votir attention to number w
offering at will tell you It Is worth

FINE COSTUME SKIRTS
to 8klrt8 an extraordinary

collection of htgli art creations In ilreis skirts thot you
will to m'O in unpreclato maun of lino
worumbo Venetians, ehuvlots, nto. silk and
broadcloth upplluui), soinn silk and with taffeta
skirts, wfth uuw Uo and Inverted ulonted backs, and

souio with now aceurdloii pleat 'd bottom.

S3. 98 to SO. 98 DrOBB SklrtB miulc In cheviots, serge., mohairs,
uroadclotni. slllc, venullnns unit erepons --somo very elaborately
tiiiiuned. all of the spring cut. box backs, and tailored.
Wo mention but special lot that wo know aro worth up to

$7.50 each for tomorrow only $4,98
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back by tho fear that class of animals en-

tertain for man ho long n llfo remains. I

lay thinking, thinking. Ily all my knowl-
edge I ought to bo dead.

Ai'ciilllltn fur II In Kftt'llir.
With my hands I raised myself to a sitting

position and tried to arise. 1 hkii saw that
was wrong and that was a broken

leg. I looked around for tho little child.
Sho was nowhero to bo sceu. I gently called,
but received no answer. 1 never heard of
her again until 1 read In Tho Ilec not long
ago that a llttlo girl was found after the
massacre on tho trail. Sho must havo been
the same child.

Tho only way I could afterward account
for my rucapo was lhat tho Indians, twclng
themselves distance!, tried tho effect of a
parting shot, nnd. not knowing tin effect, as
wo went out of sight over tho bar, thought
wo bad escaped and hurried back to share
In the plunder from tho wagons.

At tho time, to my niuddled
It Hcompd tho Indians must tUIll be near. I

could hear tho rippling of tho ivutor In tho
creek. Its sound my Intolerable
thlrwt. PftipltG my broken leg I began to
draw mysolf toward tho creek. Soon I wus
at its edgo and lay and lapped tho water
llko a dog. Then a terrlblo fear camo over
me, a tear that tho Indians would II ml me.
My strongest desire was to hldo myself. I

drew mynelf deep Into a clump of wlllowa
. and laid tbcro several days, I know I be-- 1

llev sow that my head luvo been

A 1

illk,
J.'.OO

drop

uust

Curtis & Tirrell
and othor high grixda

and

made to retail ut thrno nnd a half,
AND FIVE DOLLARS a pair

hurt, for blanks occurred In which I must
havo been Insensible. Once I heard voices,
probably tho party from the stockado, To
my heated they wero Indians.
I drew myself deeper into tho brush. At
night 1 would crawl to tho creek and, drink,
drink, drink.

I'oilllcl ! it Do if.
On what must havo been tho third day a

big black dog camo nosing and snlfilng into
tho brush. Ho )tartfd back with a growl
when ho saw me, his hair tho
wrong way. I gave myself up for lost, when
I heard a man's voice sny: "What'H the
matter. Jack?" Tho brush cracked and I

know somo ono wns forcing his way through.
Tlui nolso stopped and then I heard a voice
back of mo hay: "Jack's found a dead
Indian. No, by Jove; he's a white man, and
nllvo, too!" I could but groan. When I

camo to a right of myself I was
lying in a spring wagon and on tho move.
Tho men who found me wero nf a party
bound to Montana. Some wore for taking
mo back to Plum Creek station. Put a
young doctor with tho outfit Insisted If they
did I would dlo without tho caro of n

Ho carried his point. Nor would
ho censcut for them to leave mo this side
of Ogden, but uttpndod mo faithfully to that
place, whence our trnlbi diverged. Ills
namo was Mcllridc. n Scotchman nnd n
t'klllful surge n, I ni'ver aw him again,
but I owe him my life ami a leg
ono Inch shorter than I's mate When I

I hud fully I worked ray way on
r

lc yd

BxRGAIHS MONDAY.

10,000 yards
dress linings

One immense counter
best quality French
percale, '25c . .

Full standard
dress prints,
UAcyd

quality all new patterns,
5in;,1 w,dV !
eiiamuray gingiiiiiu
sAe yd

SB

10,000 yds. bicycle und& jii. wrwcovert cioinai 05c yu.
worth 15c

10,000 yards
lengths shirting
prints at lc

One immense counter mill
lengths of Vic-

toria and lawn,
atTAc, 10c, 12Ac and 15c yd.

7Jc, 10c, I2ic 15c Yd,

special bargain 10,
000 yards mill lengths fancy
checked nain-
sook, lace lawns, etc.,
at 10c yd., worth 25c

One caso now spring lawns,
full pieces, no
remnants, at lie,
worth 15c

MftH

And hundreds
bargains the basement for
Monday only.

Now

Boston

Omaha.

that will distribute such immense shoe bargains, which, once people know them, will command complete
attention every shoe wearer and shoe buyer town. This sale will give you choice

560,000 WORTH OF THE FINEST IN AMERICA
Every other shoe sale held before this, nothing comparison. We, ourselves are amazed the wonderful,

remarkable, sensational shoe bargains able offer you.

Look at the names the men who made these shoes every maker with national reputation
high art Shoemaking. fine shoes, you know them A. E. Nettleton, Trimby

Brewster, Eddy Webster, Torrey, Curtis Tirrell, Pingree Smith, Todd Bancroft, Florsheim,
Harding Sons Johnson, Sid well de Windt, etc.

These Superb Shoes were sold by Messrs. Keibeit McDowell and Smith, Trustees and Others

AND THEY'RE OW SALE M BARGAIN at

98c
Women's Shoes

Oxford Ties
retail

destination.

substantially

professional

accurately

$1.69
1,000 pairs

Women's Shoes
THREE DOLLARS

peculiar
forbidden

throo-fourt-

shoulders

moonlight,

Suits, Jackets, Skirts

$4.98
$139.00.

attontion
making

$298

Trimby
Harding's

WOMEN'S SUPERB SHOES

pair.

imported

inuterluUsonio

iVJa-oth- ors

Costumo
tattetiis,

bromlcloth,

Bomethlng

Imagination,

aggravated

TO

jackets,

onospcclnl

SALE

$1.98
forSidwell's,

Men's Black
Shoes,

bristling

knowiedgo

physician.

certainly

recovered

iasement

worth
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short

India
40-inc- h

and

Grand

at

Store,

the the

SHOES

for you wear

TOMORROW SQUARES

1.98

FOUR

Torroy,

Tan

FOUR

Imagination

yd..

linen.
lawns

white

other

one

Florslielm's, Nottloton's.llico .t
Hutohins'

MEN'S SHOES
In finest Kussia tans, kids put-on- t

loatho' c,

WORTH SIX DOLLARS a pair,

.Eg1
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10c

of
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$3.00
For

viol ami

to California anil reported to my employer,
Ilradley. His reply was to rail me a - n

liar and aeruso mo ot mealing his homes.
Ho had me arrested anil thrown Into Jail,
but had somo difficulty In proving his charge
Fortunately a young fellow who loft the
Montana outfit and came to California with
mo turned up In the nick of time and sub-
stantiated my story anil I was turned Ioopp.

Ilroke, I shipped us landsmnn for Australia,
followed up every gold excitement and nf vor
made a cent. Dlsgunted, J loft tho Anti-

podes for South Africa. Tried cstrlch farm-
ing 'W 1th Indifferent success, pulled out Tor

the Hand on tho first cry of gold, scoured a
valuable reef and worked It with wioocss up
to tho tlmo the war cloud raised. Not wish-

ing to fight tho Hngllsh, for I saw their
Inevitable success, I placed my properly In

tho hands of a Frenchman nnd took passage
for America, via Paris, where I Intend to
stay until Great llrltaln establishes Its

'My ways lay on tho opposite sido of the
globo and I never heard again of the Plum
Creek massacre until here, visiting friends,
I rend the articles In The Dee. I am glad to
know that ethers (neaped beside mysolf.

I have brcn In conflict with Ixishmen
faced tho fierce Zuliw anil huntr l tho wlM
game of Smth. frloa to the fall of the
Zambeze liiul neve! bs t'n wing of Mv

ngel of Drain fanriel me ns rln c u iii
tlui' novcr-i- u uc forgotten da) Vi ura He
pectfully. JOHN T. LEI'BU.

BOSTON STORE

DRAPERY
DEPT.

Most Popular Drapery Department

in Omaha.
Wo are now receiving dally tmmenii

quatiiltlea of lino Draperies. Thousands ol
pairs or lino I.aeo Curtains, hundreds ol
pan of line Tapestry Portieres, hundreds
of piives of lino TapeHtrlos, Denims, Sllko-lino- s.

Swiss. KIsh Net, ctr., that bought
in antli Ipatlou of a very huge nprlng trada
and we aro In a bettor position tlian ever
Ht take eare of It Immenso stock, lo

variety to seleet from, at Hojton
Storn'M iiroverblal low prices will enable ui
io suit everybody.

Immenso variety of flno Nottingham Iac
'iirtalns. ranging In prleo from, pair,

50s i SS.00
Hundreds of pairs of Irish Point Curtains,

immenso lino to seleet from prices from,
pair.

$1.38 to $10.00
Imnirniiii linn lino llruf.icla nnd llatlcn-bpt-- K

CurlnltiK, new and dainty dcslgus, Xrom,
pair,

S2.50 io $25.00
Hundreds of pnlra of Derby, Ottomnn nib-

bed and Mercerized 1'ortlerrn, from, pair,

si.eo to sis.oo (
Hundreds of Uopo Portieres, la every lm

nglnablu stylo and color, at

$2.50 and up

Immenso lino ot Cotton Drapery Fabrics,
all tho now Denim, Hungarian Cloth, Drap-
ery Sllliollnc, SuIsh, Point d'Haprlt, Hobbl-pe- t,

etc. All tho new noveltleti in Drapery
Fabrics nro oa salo in thin department
almost simultaneously with Now York and
other eastern cities. This spring wo will
undoubtedly do tho greatest drapery busi-
ness wu uavo ever done. If Htylew atm
prices nro any object you should eeo what
wo aro offering,

mm
!

CTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm mm

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

Tfo guarantee to euro nil oao ourbU ttt
WEAK rVIEH SYPHILIS
SEJCUAM.Y. cured for tits.

Klihtly Emissions, Lost Manhood, IlydrooeW
Verlcocile. Gonorrhea, aleot, Byplilllu, Strict
B.n, PUea, FUtulu una r.ooul Uloeru and

All Prlvnto DIsenF.en
nml Disorder ol Men.

STRICTURE and GLEET

Consultation froa Cull ou or nddr
Oil. SCARLR5 & SEARLES,

jm m juu ftt OftAHAb
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